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TU Appellent» fyled no enewer.
At the BHfuMa, (which the Appellent» would net ettondj the
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TIE TRUST & LOAN COMPANY OF UPPER CANADA,

(Plmmhft m I** Court totowj,
#

CHRISTINA MACKAY, ET AL,
’• i ’e" fArfmdmiriwHeCurtMm»;,

f * yspentUhti.

RESPONDENTS' CASE.

i of her family." _
The eeld Défendent wee in Upper Cenede el the
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This Appel is free n Judgment ef the Superior Court, Montreal, which 
option à le feme, pleeded by Christine Mackey, (wife of fee other Beepondeot 1 
df fee*#), end )Winfl fee Aff-*1—»-’

The question now, of course, Is: DU the Court below or in. reni 
»nd hi holding, thereby, that fee Beüiffc* return (of service of proems) which wee proved to 
b» un tree, wee not to he approved t _ s» V •

É' That votera stated service ou.the Défendent, Chrieties Mackey, by "leering e true
“ copy of Writ and Deoiarstien with a grows poreoe of bar family." ___“ ^ \ .

Me such earviee, in feet, wee ■ 
time, end has nmpeeen copy of pn

Under oomflon circumstances, fee Reepondente would here waived eey objection to 
nag irregularity ef wrviee ; but e Wore of whet-the Trust A Loan Company deserved, tor- 
bade them waiving any olgeettoe to tide service of praceee. The Appellants’ bum wee, in

avowedly to ves the, male Beepondeot, and their Action i£ 
that, befcre the peetewjéd service of process, odor had been 

made by Bmpemimte to pay fee Plaintiffs, inhume oPnn open egw—rnt, internet up to first 
of May east The Appellant» had, theefore,.»» fcvore to expect The original Action wu 
instituted on fee ninth of November last. On thu tenth# servi* of process waa made an the male 
Blip indent, by .Martin, BtoiliS. who, in hie dopoaition afterward* mads# describes whet peemd.

. Mr. Mackey informed him feet Mas. Mackey was absent from Lower Canada, and printed out 
fee varie* modes by which the Plaintiffs ooetld proceed against hw. “ Mr. Maokay wu per- 

« ■' 'feotly civil," rays Martin. He wu; end hclmd right to expect that, afterwards, hie privacy 
.■à would not be vexetiouely intruded upon. But, al though Martin reported everything, another 

Bailiff, McCormick, wu sent to Respondent^» house en tiw next dey, to whom Mr. Maakay 
* (particularly u he had previously told Martin all that he could, end all he knew) declined 

speaking, but simply shit the deer “ u soon u he mw him,* Whet peemd outside of feet 
door bo human eye mw, nor eu heard, except fee BhOifi’e, MoCormiek*» ; yet he made return 
upon the Writ, feet he had awed Christine Mackey wife proems# and had left copy «oit* e 
grown parson ef her family ! £

After retain of fee Action, fee Respondent pleaded Xrcepliom A le Form*, end alleged 
that*the Bailiffs letnrn was untrue, that so legal service of process had been made on CJlrittim* 
Mackey, (theonly lent Defendant), that no ramies ef oepy of process, u required, had ever
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followed I

TW Judgment i 
It Û time that I

he left it e* theflo,or of 
The Trait k Loan

wee it
the Ji

hearing on th^esoeption, and the Judgment 
been instituted.
It in warranted by the law, and the (nets proved, 

their disfavor false returns by their Officers ;
In the present ease

out of his own mouth. Instead of having left ' 
family, )» left it with nobody ; he says 

t'a house, nobody seeing him. 
in defending such a service and return, and would

______„ _____________of Appeal seem to say it undertakes to, that
from “ is contrary to la< and against the evidence adduced and of

The Respondent would add a few words on the subject of the evidence. As said before, 
it is conclusive ; but, ware it weak, we have a Rule of Practice, (ram) under which the Ap
pellants cannot hope to succeed in the face of their own inscription of the cause, for hearing on 
the exception, without answer to it Under this rule, a, party acting so, (ae the Plaintifs in 
the Court below did), is to be " held to eoufeee the allegations contained in such exception.”

Can anybody doubt that the allegations of the Exception à U Forme in this cause, if 
true, an sufficient to justify Ae Judgment sundered t

» „ A. H. LUNN,
f\

Montreal, April 29,1869.

Atiy. for Reopondenle.
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